
Great Limerick Athletes
No. IO3-l)ICK O'BRIEN of Dromcollogher

(n y SEAMUS O~CE A. T T A. IGH ) DiCk.. true t.o his college colours,
~ " ~, remaIned w~th the College tea~

.' , . ,. '. who ousted the Lees in the fir~tIN d~~~IQg w~th ~l?k 0 BrIen, w4o 4ad n~ ~~ers m Kerry. m round and I¥acroom in t4e second
.. of Dr<>mcollog;h~r, In a former t4e art and ~Clence of hurdlIng, round. The S'Qmmer hOli~~ys t4en
~~~ue, ,~~d hi.~ prowes~ over th;e and J. Flynn, the present popular ~Ilct~rv~ned ~d the College t~m
hurdles, mentIon was mad.e of hIS ~.D.. broke up. Many of the players, hav-
~rother,Dick <?'Briell;" who is ~~e MQST TH]J.ILLTNG RACE O~ in?; finished their cou~se, went'
~~Qject of thIS article.. WhIlst DAY. further afield to win fame and re-i.
~ick speciaUsed in o~e event, It w~s t~e mo~t thrilling race of nown in other sphe~es.
D~c~' Wp,~C mor~ versatile as a th~. qay, t4~ f.our a~hletes matc4ing- Ask~q 4i~ opinion On athl~tics of
r~pner, j..4ffiper, footb!lller and ~i!Jde .f~r ~trlde. Wlt~ one anot4er, the pre~~nt day contrasted with
haQdb2.11er. .. wIth PJc~ p~e!l~t~Q~ t4e tape in front.! t~e ~onditi.on~. wq~ch o\;!tained in

~Ic v..t'.s broug:ht up m a dlS- ~pe ~ate J, A. Coli1ns, of !:,ewca.stle Ihl~. tIme~. DICk had this: tQ~~Y:
trlct'.wh~rc the na~e~ of the ;l;Vest~ sp~rts correspondeRt of the You nav~ to-q~v WeU laid. out

D(,vin~;' L~ahys, and Bresnih!lns . Limerlc~ ~e!;der" at the time, ang smooth su~face4 fi~1dil in
\verc'haJ.;st1l1o.ld wards and th~i~ Ill; !~~~,tmg tp~ .eyent~! qesc,ibed 'Y~lch to cow~et~. Tr~p~pqrt f{l,ci-
fl).rr:c F,n4 I:,thl~tic feats were 1 hJffi a~ the .. rls~ng y~uhgst.e~." 11 tIes to and frOcw t4e ~ports ~elds

mbel:\l ~a, nd?-qine and were W,: th~~ ~q p~,f~ct~d h!m~elf m mak~ fo~ better per'fotmanc~s, (
~po~~~~ of at cross roads and at t~IS b~ancb that at Kanturk whereas In mv day Y9U were

!fj~e~14~ .ch£'.~~ .4uring the long ~por.t& ~n th~ next season, after crampEd up wheQ you t~aytJlI~q l>Y
winter nIghts, JPst ~ tqe tales ~l~ml~~t~n~ t~~ Leapy prp1;hers ;g~g, trap or h~avy c\lWb~~$~me

of OS$ian, Fiopp Mac CuI apq m their heats, his brother Mick bIke from t~n to twenty miles -over:
.he ~'hildren o( ~ir were told a,nq hcimself foupd th~mselves pot bol~4 ~oad$.~' i
end !.etold 6 heal go be~l and cp~t~stmg th~ ~!;l ~g~in§t t);. A. A~ IN ~ $OROOJ-B. ;
are tp-day cl&ssics of Celtic wy- Q'L!eaTY, a noted athlete ..and now Dick b~liev.es that in the country
thology. t4e owner of a large confection- many potentIal athl~tes ~re left ',oi

A ~ORY QF F4TJmJtl ~.ry bu~i~ess at ~l!lckrq~k, pup- r.each hi~h efflciepcy. ip I!!?-me par-;
CAS~Y. lIn. Leav!ng O'Leary f~r p~h~nd. tI~u~ar line. He t.p!pks that the:

G?elic football wa.s ~be ~~ I e they raC~q h~~a i~ ~!1Dq pver M.ml.str:,: of EducatIon ~qQ~ld have
gam~ pl~yedin the D1~tr.l~t. dur~pg the finat qp~t~cle tp th~ tI!,P~. wrth~n !t~ ~che.mes ~ certain de-

jn~s y<>\1tn and he bal! d!st~~~t re- At tl1at uwe Puffy's <;:i~CU!3 was partment whereIn m~n Qf out-.
conectiQ~ Qf th~ g:re!lt FatJ;ier ~he only means of entertainment st!l~ding athl~tic a~i~ity ~ou~d be C

C~ey qf. A~t!~yf~~le r~~~~ng In the c.ountry, and amongst the tralp~ct to CQ~Ch;' adv~s~ ~~4 ~eWon-
along the Side-lIne a~d unleashIng maQ¥ sld~~h,ows two acrobat~ ~tra;te to b?ddmg !lthlete~ ~~ the
lj,is wh,ip at ~ncrOaChl~g sp~ctators ~alled t~e LlQrd Brothers thrilled v~rlou~ pr\m~rY !!,Pct @~C9nq~ry
in the'e~~iteme~t an4 ~pb and th~ ~~4ieQC~ with tbeir feats of schools throughQ\Jt the country. He
fiowofa ~o~tt;st bet~een his and ~~~ll ~~ 4~r~Qg. After their rqn- hcim.self b~asts that .he train~d t}lree
that of a Q~!ghQo~rmg foQtbal1 away victory at. Kanturk the ,of h~~ pupIls to.~tt!l~n chl!ompi~ps~ip
te"m. .. Dromcollog-her pa~r wer~ lI:~own ra~k-,J. MUIV~h,m of Castlemame~

, . Bro1;i:ght up m tb~s atmosphere, :,!!p~equeQtly at .atl svorts m~~t- and J. Donovan, CI!1shm~r~, became
rich m. the lor~ of athl~tlci~~, ~~g~ as th~ .Q'B£Jep brotb~rs, @d A~\-~r~l?-nd !1q3mp~p:n ~"~dle ..un-
Dlc~,lIk~ oth,;r youths of the ~~re ~~pt~~neq ~s s~c4 .J>Y ne~s and J. Rog,ers of L~v.erpQQl .i:he
parish, WIspeq If ~ot .tQ e~~l at Carbery ~~ UJ!3 \!QOll: Q~ :l;r~h Northern Countl~s: champlop hqrdle
l~~t, C to f!mu\at~ th~lr e~mple. !l~hletes under the titte of "Cbam- runner of Engl~~q,
Tq~&WI} tl~d. him ~!3 !l YQ~tb! ~t pion Athletes I Have Met." Dick wa~ f!: ~eat ~riend Qf PaQ-
the age {if sixteen, <;ornpetIn~ m W~ FU~'fImR rai~. O'CQn~~~e, .wrlt~r qf sQprt
tbe ~~Pi' step .and Jump at St. Dick,' now riatisfng ~~iit stqrl~s.. U~. <;~~ ~tl~~ vJs~~tlse Pad- j
~~n!?h,J!'~ 9q~l~g~ Sports and w~nt further afield and we find hi~; ra~g tYJng A~~ blac~ a$S to !1 lamp.,
C4~arJng 'th~ re~ark.able str~tcb I Wlnning the 100 a,pg 220 yarq.. E!.t pos~ ~ll Grafton Sitree~. Dublm, anq !
of 4,;3: ft: 9 W~; !'.J~ Ju~peq 5 ft. .l\.rd~nan sports. When th h d. arriVIng at. the Wlcklow ~otel,
~ iQ~. 1Q tlje; h~g~ Jqmp p q t cap er, D. P w' e !In 1- wq~r~ ~ld fr!~nqs welcomed hIm to I
fo\lp(!, a class-mate o?e better, to h(~elf an'. AK?ro3KdPf w~l1Jw~ter, listen to h~s latest ta~e!i of t.h~ i
n,ptch5'ft.' 4 ins. Th!$ youth w~ piOQ, SfLW hpw ready he 'won ~:e~ o~en ICOad. One of t.he .b~st. st!?~leS

no ~t~~r tha~ t~~ DQW g~!e.l event~ agaipst the leading atblete.$ DICk he;l.rq from hi:;'. lIp~}~ rne
V~.r~ ftev. MI~~~~l ~yan, P.P., of Tipperary, pen~lised - him b Two "f:{uns of Verl:l;n~ ~~d f1~ notes
GI\n., , forty yard~ iQ t4e "440" event. y tha~ J\ still r~wa\nl!. ~PP\lb;~ISll,!!d.

T~N:~ 1Lo\.Nn ~Y J, J. At Tr~t~e on Sept~be" 3'd 1916 Dicks one. regret !~ tbat many
BU~. Dick s c red th" Ji,' "o! the .sterllpg !it~l~te!; .h~ rnen-

Fr~m boyhood Dick soon de- dom ,. ~.\l p in
WI " n~n l.~~gl~ah~!tJ100 ~n dg-- tlon~ d~~4 YQung. Go fialtheas De

I d . t "' hd d J J ' '-' .. e yar s I n a on"yy,veqp~ mo m!ln. OP . an . . ~nd running second in the. "220." en ,.
B1;!r~~~ C *"~mQ~s bl~h ~u~~~r Q.Pd !tAt Tulla, he won the 100 and 220 S'f.4V IN nJE 09U:N1'~Y,.
hur<i:1e rupn~r! who took bonours IY~.rds. On~ of his opponent 0 TQ tnp~~ w~Q .PQ§~elOs I!. nQldmg,

at . ~n~ Pap~ ~~rts, ~otJce~ I tQI~ occl!-~ion was Mic~ Mc'fi "e, t6 now~ver lOn;lalt !n the co.unt!'Y 9r
P'jg~ ~ f!-th!etlc pu~ld ~Pg fPer t wAP:m h~ g-ave lOe"et~1 ya~d ~andl- a~ alternatlye rn.eans of .lIvelihood,
f~ctty }!1,oul.ded frawe Qf s~x e~, C~p~ aqq wh~ later beca':ne th D!ck'~ ~dVIC~ l~:-r~m~n. tber.e!

t<?ol~ ..q!


